Summary. Ten prepubertal and 8 mature gilts were superovulated with PMSG and hCG, and inseminated with fresh boar semen. Zygotes were surgically recovered from oviducts 54\p=n-\60h after hCG. One and 2-cell zygotes were randomly allotted to Medium PL (modified BMOC-3 supplemented with 0\m=.\1mM-EDTA and 1\m=.\5% BSA) or Medium G (Medium PL without pyruvate or lactate). Eggs were washed twice in medium, and placed in microdrops of medium overlaid with silicon oil for culture in an humidified 5% CO2, 5% O2, 90% N2 environment, then observed daily for 6 days. Development of eggs was dependent (P < 0\m=.\001) on the interactive effects of age of gilt (prepubertal versus mature) and medium type (PL versus G) used in culture. A greater proportion of eggs cultured in Medium G developed further than did eggs in Medium PL (P < 0\m=.\001). Additionally, a greater proportion of eggs from mature gilts developed further than did eggs from prepubertal gilts (P < 0\m=.\02). We suggest that these results provide evidence that zygotes resulting from superovulation regimens of prepubertal gilts do not possess the same capacity for in-vitro development as do zygotes from pubertal gilts.
Introduction
Previous research has focussed on the hypothalamic, pituitary, ovarian and uterine components associated with the failure of superovulated prepubertal gilts to maintain pregnancy (Rampacek et al, 1976 (Rampacek et al, , 1985 Puglisi et al, 1979; Lutz et al, 1984; Pinkert et al, 1988) . Zygote viability independent of the influences of the female reproductive tract has not been investigated.
The sexual maturity of the donor pig has been a consideration when obtaining zygotes for culture or microinjection. Superovulation regimens are dependent upon specific timing of the oestrous cycle in the mature gilt or sow. Zygote yields obtained from U.S. commercial crossbred prepubertal gilts induced to ovulate are similar to yields from mature gilts. However, when trans¬ ferred to mature cyclic gilts, zygotes from prepubertal donors do not routinely develop to term (unpublished observations; J. Hoover, unpublished observations).
Research involving the use of 1-and 2-cell pig zygotes, in addition to the study of basic embryo¬ logy, includes microinjection of foreign genes to produce transgenic pigs. To maximize transgenic research efficiency, it is essential to maintain ova in supportive media from the time they are obtained from a donor animal until they are returned to a recipient. This has importance in both short-term culture at the present time, and with potential long-term culture leading to non-surgical transfer of blastocysts in the future.
The development of media for in-vitro culture of mouse zygotes has been established (Brinster, 1972) . However, the successful in-vitro culture of pig zygotes has remained more difficult with the ÍPresent address: Embryogen, Inc., One President Street, Athens, Ohio 45701, USA. exception of co-culture techniques (Kuzan & Wright, 1982; Allen & Wright, 1984) . Studies aimed at characterizing a medium for in-vitro culture of 4-cell pig eggs have provided evidence that pyruvate and lactate may be detrimental to egg development (Davis & Day, 1978 At 58-64 h after hCG, the reproductive tract was exposed by mid-ventral laparotomy. After observing ovaries for the presence of follicular and luteal structures, ova were flushed from oviducts using phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0-4% bovine serum albumin (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). Criteria for inclusion of 1-cell eggs included the visual identification of supernumerary spermatozoa and polar bodies. One and 2-cell eggs were randomly allocated to modified BMOC-3 Medium supplemented with OlmM-EDTA and 1-5% BSA (designated Medium PL), or Medium PL without pyruvate and lactate (designated Medium G). Eggs were washed twice in the final culture medium and placed in microdrops of media overlaid with silicon oil for culture, then incubated in an humidified 5% C02, 5% 02, 90% N2 environment (Pinkert, 1987) . Ova were observed every 24 h for 6 days (Day 1 of culture began 60 h after hCG). Eggs not transferred to recipient gilts were stained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma) on Day 6 or 8 of culture to verify cell number by nuclear fluorescence (Pursel et al, 1985) .
Data were statistically analysed by analysis of variance procedures for categorical models (Grizzle et A greater proportion (P < 0001) of 1-and 2-cell eggs cultured in Medium G developed to or through the 3-4-cell, 6-8-cell, morula and blastocyst stages than did eggs cultured in Medium PL.
In contrast, the effects of age of gilt on egg development were less obvious. Although a greater proportion of 1 2-cell eggs from mature gilts developed to or through the 3-4-cell, 6-8-cell, and morula stages than did eggs from prepubertal gilts (P < 002), equal proportions of eggs from prepubertal and mature gilts developed to the blastocyst stage (P > 005). However, the total proportion of eggs from prepubertal gilts which developed to the morula and blastocyst stages were contributed by only 2 of the 10 prepubertal gilts.
Interactive effects of type of culture medium used to incubate eggs and the age of egg donors were found (P < 0001). A greater proportion of eggs from mature gilts cultured in Medium G developed to or through the 3-4-cell, 6-8-cell, morula and blastocyst stages than did eggs from mature gilts cultured in Medium PL or eggs from prepubertal gilts cultured in Media G or PL.
Discussion
Development of 1-and 2-cell pig zygotes was proportionally greater in Medium G than in Medium PL. There are three possible explanations for this observation: (1) Medium G was better for egg development than was Medium PL, (2) the pyruvate and lactate contained in Medium PL were detrimental to egg development as suggested by Davis & Day (1978), or (3) (1976) reported on the efficacy of several media used to culture eggs collected 48-72 h after oestrus from mature and prepubertal ewes. They observed a decreased tendency for eggs to develop in vitro when the eggs were obtained from the prepubertal ewes. In parallel, eggs obtained from calves induced to ovulate degenerated more rapidly and were less viable than eggs from mature cows (Seidel et al, 1971 ). The authors concluded that the exposure of the eggs to the prepubertal reproductive tract was detrimental to their survival. However, in the present study, as in sheep (Wright et al, 1976) , it is unlikely that the short exposure time of the eggs to the prepubertal oviduct or uterus was the sole influence on egg viability. Rather, it appears more likely that the eggs themselves are inherently less viable in a given environment.
The most successful medium reported for use in culture of pig eggs was a modified Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB) solution with glucose and BSA (0-4 to 1-5%), with an increasing effectiveness as the concentration of BSA increased in the absence of pyruvate and lactate (Davis & Day, 1978) . In the present study, a medium based on BMOC-3 was used, which is similar to KRB supplemented with glucose and BSA, and which was used successfully and routinely for the culture of 1-and 2-cell mouse zygotes to the blastocyst stage.
These Our data are in agreement with other studies in which improved zygote development occurred when pyruvate and lactate were omitted from the culture medium for eggs of mature gilts (Davis & Day, 1978; Davis, 1985) . We suggest that Medium G may be suitable for long-term (>72h) invitro development of mature pig ova. However, the subsequent development in vivo of zygotes cultured for extended periods in Medium G must be determined. As suggested by studies using sheep, in-vitro development does not necessarily mirror in-vivo developmental capacity (Gandolfi &Moor, 1987) .
Co-culture techniques have also been used for in-vitro cultivation of domestic animal ova. The viability of bovine morulae was maintained for nearly 2 weeks on a uterine-cell monolayer (Voelkel et al, 1985) . Similar studies were successful in culturing pig eggs on fibroblast (Kuzan & Wright, 1982) or endometrial (Allen & Wright, 1984) monolayers. However, these systems require the establishment and maintenance of cells in culture which are expensive and laborious efforts in comparison to direct culture in simple media.
More research is needed before cultivation of 1-and 2-cell pig eggs is efficient for in-vitro maturation to the blastocyst stage. Such methodology will greatly benefit the evaluation of ovum viability in numerous experimental manipulations as well as practical applications of egg transfer.
